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THE JACOBITE'S LAST SONG.

"There is an old tradition that a Jacobite Chevalier, when a YoumaY like to know baw and where the Poet Lauteate -o'j

price was set upon his head, and he was out on the hills, receiv- England lveS. Imagine the Vale of Keswick ihen, almast a ievel

cd a menento from his betrothed. A few hours after he was set tract, sare six or eiglît miles long by fonr or five %vide, and uîak-

upon and slaiin." ing, taothe ove which surveys it fron a neighbouring liill, nearly

Renember thee Mary ! a cmplete val ; r though it cannects with the values alove and
Roînmbertheayetlowa~, it is by passages to rîa1rrow to be noticed in the distance.Remnember thee yet !D

Thy itar is above nie,iSouth of the centre lies Derwentwater :-a fine clcar sheet, with
And can iforget? richislands cnveoA ''m" woods that wear just now, ike al the

Il wlcues i Ven eighbouring forests on the hili-sides, and among the parkis, iheIDs watchers at even it

We vowed ve would b-gorges, but melancholy hues af the autumn. A quarter af a
<'rommile east of the hoad aof the water is Keswvickc village, which

1 gaze, 'till froiIe11aven0ae LI one ar the neatest andnost rural in England, tha ugfh it is smalli'.
Thou whiisp'rest to me.00'rbou~vhip'reî tame. anîd there are no fine buildingrs in or about it. At the southern'f

Remernber thnee, Mlary !end a neat road, lined wiîhediges and shaded by trecs, forks'a0
The spoiler hath come, towards the lake, atd follows its borders for sofne miles. A feŽwi

1 once ha'i brond ruanors, loter rural rads, mare reVloeskingthae, bran lotaway i, othel

trcso esxoreg t0ie on yfuro iv ie ad m k

i now have no hone ;
I'n on the hills, lady,

Tlhe.orm rages free-
But wrapped inmy plaiddic,

I dreamn love, oi thee!

Remenber.liec, Mary
My benchmen have fled,

M-ly king is an exile,
My kindred are dead,

They've sent out their rangers
To hunt me and slay-

But what ara life's dangers
Since thou art away

Remember thee, Mary
The bound lias mly track-

I hear fron each lhill sida
lis yell echo back-

1 askl-tem no parley,
Though dealb bows ny knee--

Iluzza for Prince Charlie
One s gh, love, for thee

EGLINTON TOURNAbMENT.

Bolow are somte comments of a Scotch Ga:ette on the Eglinton
Tournament. Curious aid splendid as was the sight, cati any
one read th ann ouuicemnont, that, with one half the sun spent
by a young noblernan o ithe " gor;eous fuliy," village sciools
might have been endow 9d in cvery parish lin Ayrslhire, without

iourtnfulness. There never was a period wihein it vas more

necessary for the nobles of England, ta devote a portion of their

-dnormous revenues, ta the instruction of the poor, than the pre-
sent. Ciartismn is but anothter niame for the necessities of the
poor ; these necessities are prepnitng their mîinds fur violence.-
Violence cati be neutralized by initelligenice, but by no other mncatrs.

The horrors of the French Revolution would not [e miter of
iistory, iud the people been instructo:.-.Luntrea Courier.

THE EG oN TO UREr."Fools ard itheir mnitey

aro soou parted," saith the proverb, and sa titis Eglinigton Tourna-
tuent, about whicl there lias been suci a quantity of writing, and
puling, and gossipping, nnd what not, bas ended inl the most
miserablo tmannier. The very elements scen ta have conspirei,

and ta have poured down the phials of their wrath-ngainst il, so

soon as the Grand Kuights came forth on their splendid chargers

ta try their tilts with one another. What tonfoolery !Wlat av
caricature on rational beiugs--to break wooden lances, and to

tumble down in six inchtes of saw-dust provided for tlhem! No

wonder taUit th Heavens laugled ut such lthings in derision, and
drenclhed the on-loolers ta the very skin.

But the young Earl of Eglintoni will pay for his whistle. This
tilt or Tournaient, or whatever it is called, will cost hilm, we
lheur, one way and another, £20,000 or £3o,ooo sterling. Wilh
h1aof that suin he might have endowed village schools in every
parish iii Ayrshire, and his name and his faie would thence have
descended in grateful recollectini to posterity, long afier tihis
Touruanent, with all ils tinsel and gaudy array, iviil have ceased
ta bu spoken of even with ordinary regard. We are far from
denying that il bas done same good ta many classes. The shop-
keepers and the inn-keepers, and ast, though not least, the toil-
keepers of Ayrshire have mucl roasaon tao thankful for it, since
il lias bean the mnoants o naking '' the circulating nediun" ta
pass througlh their hîands pretty well for ou wcek. But il will
leave no beneficial permanent impression behind-quite the re-
verse. We shouild be sorry, but nlot at all surprised, ta hear that
the next Tournanent at Eglinton Castle will bu a real one-that
some of the ricki London Jews will have come down ta take pas-
sossion, by staff and baton, of the unentailed lands not far from
that splendid sent, in virtun of some Trust Deed, or Heritable
Bond and Disposition in Security. But Lord Eglinton may say,
as thç, Duke of Newcastle did, in an opposite dirbetion, "Have
I not auTright to do what like 1 with my owu ?" To be sure lie lias.
-cotch Ga:etic

directions-]eading to water-falls, vievs, and so an-for Keswick
is the favourite resort of the tourists. The whole valley is weil
planted with trees. The village itself is sa nestled among them
that, from the hills, one only gets a glirupse of its Churcli-tower
and here and there a white-waislhed wall glimmeringthrough green
leaves. This is the valley. Add an uninterrupted rim o rich
fine hills and mocuntains, ranged closely round the e.dge of the
whole oval, over 3000 feet high in places, but every where af-
fording a new variety of foliuge, verdure, and form. This is far
the completestframe of a picture in'ail this region, studded with
gems as it is. Soutliey's house is at the northern end i the
village, on the top of the only eminence in it, a long smîootlh slopel
stretching away to the hecad ofI te lake before it for a quarter o
a mile ; and behind, winding about the had of this slipe, close,
by, comîes round a rnqpid rnill-streai, (which lhere they call a
river,) daslhing down the hills in the rear over a rocky channel,
and naking allc the noise it can in its short space, for i, soon losesi

itself, after a vain turn or two, in the caltn motionless sheet o
the lake. Standing at Ihe Poet's donr the view is exquisite indeed
and exquisitely English too. The leight is just enouigh to show
you the whole valley up and down-the hale village in front-on
the left the grey towers of the churches on either hand-the white
walls of many a cottaige here and there-the green slopes at thei
edge of the muountain's base, and the long lawns ait the shore ofM .0
the water, both spoted with focks and herds-the little rounding
river, w%'ithl its antique mnoss-grown bridge, and humble mnill-rven
the red-rimmed grain-wains of the frt-mers rumbling to andt ro

n the tnarrow road between me and the lake, and rising iin
still phiner sight over the higli round arch of the bitdge. Nay,
F can sce the oid-fashiioiied, cumbrous, cluisy harniess, with th
lu'h leathern housing over the horse's shoulders, flaring and flap-

ping as lie jogs on. flow quiet the scene is !fHow clear the air
Uow screne this fine October sky '-The American in Englanid.

H'itE ESSEX RING.

This ring, to which an historical and rotimantie record is attached
as the tokei (Ie sight of whchu, recalling lier tenderest feelings
was to act with talimai e o pwern ithue Queen, and ensure ber
asseuut"ta aîny request accompnhanied), is an heir-loom mi the War-
uer" lamily, atd is i lie possession o Colonel Edward Warner ,
the represett:'e of the elder branch. The rng is fiorned of a

single diamoind, cut in the shape of a heart, and bears an a'ddi-
tional initerest as lavimg been the gif iof the unfortunate Mary

Queeti o Seotland to Quen Elizabeth ut the period of iher mar-
rinage with Lord Darnley, in 1564, when shie sent ito hier royal.
t-val, togelter winhthe fllwming iies, written by Duchanan .

This gei behold, the emîblem ofmy heart,
Fron whiichl muîy cousin's imaunge ne'er shall part,
Clear in its lustre, spotless does it shine,
As clear, as spotless, as this heart of mine

Vhuat thughl ithe stone a greater hardness vears,
Superior firmuness still the figure bears."

rica, by Gen. Grouchy, hi answer to Cen. Foy's attack on hiwm
respecting the mauuvres on the day previous tu Waterloo " " [
have," answered the duke, " and Grouchy has the bestof ii.
He could not imove without orders, and orders lhe certainly did
not receive. As to his manSuvres, I kn ow ail about then.I
was a witness t them." " You," exciaimed one of the party
"every one thought your grace was in Brussels." "I know
tlhev did ; but thev were wrong, for on the evening in question I
and Gordon (who vas killed at Waterloo) left Brussels, took a
squadron of horse as escort, no one knowing us, and joined the

ýPrussiani head-quarters. I passed the whole oi that night in cou.
feence with B3lucher, Bulow, D'York, nnd Klest. In the morn-

I observed ta Bulow, ' If I had an Eniglish army in the posi-
on in which yours now is, i should expect ta he most confound-

ýdly tlrashed.' The attaclk of Grouchy soon after comienced,
and the Prussians were defeated. I waited long enough ta see
that event, and I then thouglht it time t be off, and uo.n the 17thl
bonaparte made that monstrous movement on my faulc vhich
vas the commencement of the battle of Wat,erloo."-Dorer
Chr on icle.

DEATH PR EFERRED To DisHoNoR.-During the Iriah reign
of terror, in 1798, a circumstance occurred, which, in the days
of Sparta vould have immnîort.;lized ibe heroine ; it is almost un:-
knownr, no peu has ever tra'6ed. the story. We pause, no to in.
quire into the principles that influenced lier ; suffice it that in
comncn with most of her stamp, she belheld the struggle as aile in
which liberty warred with tyranny. Hler only son lhad been taken
in the net ofrebellinu, and was condemned by martial law to
death ; she followed the officer, on whose word his life depended,

to the place ofexecution, and besought hlim t spare the widow's
stay; she knelt in the agony of her soul and clasped his knees,

while her eyes with the glare of a maniac, fell on the child beside

him. The judge vns inexorable, the transgf*. 3r must die. But,

taking advantage of the occasion, lhe offered life ta the culprit on

condition of his discovering the members o the association with
which he was connected. The son wavered ; the motlier rose
from lier position OF humiliation, and exclaimed, " My 'child, my
child, if youdo, the heaviest curse of your mother shall. full uponl
you, and the nilk ohlier bosomu shall be poisoned in your veins."
[le was executed ; the pride of lier soul enabled huer to behold it
without a tear ; she returned home ; the support of ber declining
years had fallen, the Lie that bound her to life had given way, and.,
the evenifg o the day that satv lier lonely and forsaken, lef(he
at rest for ever. Her heart had broken u ithe struggle.

TrHE 'DREAM.

Two lovers thro' the garden
Walk'd hand inl hand alone,

Two paie and siender creatures,

They sat the flowers amîong.

They kiss'd eaci other's cheek so warmu,
They kissed each other's niouth

They helld each other arn in arm,

They dreait of health and youth.

Two beils they sounded suddenîly',
They started fron their sleep,

And in the convent cell !ay she,
And he in dungeon deep. Uland.

There is one noble trait observable in mankind ail over the
world. The man whîo has been unjustly injured excites the

sympathy of his fellows, and nothing advences a cause so much
as the persecution of its supporters. The world cannot become

wholly depraved while such is the disposition of mankind.

KNOWLEDGE or LIFE.-A profound knowledge of lifo can

only be acquired by trials that make us regret the loss of Our

ignorance.

The facat of Lady Nottingham's treachîerous concealitng i ioftho THE COLONIAL PEARL,
ring, cofflided to lier by the condemuned Essex, vith bis pleadinta
l'or life fromt his oll'ended sovereign is too well inown to requir Is publ iihd every Friday Evening, at seventeen shillings and sixpence

raaIrm 1 ier annum, in al] cases, one lialf to be paid in advance. It is forwarded ,yrepetition, as w e.li as that the Queen's anguishl at Lady Nottin, tecris al osbciesrsdn u rHaia.N usrZ5 =, j iieacatlies atiîils ta subýcrilitrs residing ouutai' Halifax. Na subîcrlpj
lhamti's death.bed conl'ession led to her cwn immtxuediate dissolutio noný w-1ivil] tie îaken for a less trm titan six months. Ail letters and corr.
The ring thn ifl intodhe possession of Kin- james I., vho gave innications post paid, addressed ta John S. Thompson, Pearl Office, I-
it to Captainu Warner, together with other marks of distinction, aifax. N. G

iln remutttneration of his extensive discuveries mi the West IndiesA NTS.
Ilolifax, A. & W. McKinlay. Charlotte Tou'n, T. Deshrisay,Esq.

by whichUthree of ourmost valuable colonies were added to the rindsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq. St. John, N.B., G. A. Lockhart,Esq
British dominions. lit 1629, Cn ptain Warnuer was knigited by Lower Norton, chs. Brownî, ESq. SuestxYale, J. A. Reeve, E-sq.

KnChreolfille,lion.T. A. S. DeWo'fe, Dorcheaier, C. Milier, Esq.
iug Char-les i .- Courl G ette. ~Kentville, J. F. Ilutclinson, Esq. Sackville J Joseph Allison, and

Bridgeto'n. Thomna Spurr, Esq. ý J. C. Black, Esqrs.
Anapolis, Samnel Cowling, Esq. Fredericton, Wm. G rigor, Esq.

TH E DuRE ar WVEL.NGTON,-The fohlowinig anedato o. Dig lHnry Stewart, Esq. ;Foodstock, John Bedel,jr.Esq.ihE Dta Oai ýVEhIIugtu, oN.-ge eralîy kowu, aecdote of . , ls nnielCwinEq. Feercon s. rgrEqyarmough, il. G. Farish, Esq. New Casile, IHenry Allison, Esq.
he Dukie of Wellington, not generally known, exhibits ing iniherst, John Sumith, Esq. ChathamuJamesCaie,Esq.

strong light thie indefatigae bIperseverance and foresiglht of the .ac rh as cnie . Ca4Ur, 'Wlia mndae, Esq.uF ort Lawrenuce, M. Gordon,Et;q. BtusWlimEtEq
duke, and especially exonerates bis grace froma the charge raised Econony, Silas H. Crane, Esq. St. Andrews. .11. M. Andrews, Esq.

Pictou, Dr. W. J. Andenon, St. Stephens, Messrs. Pengree r
against hini by nany writers, of aliowing himself ta be surprised Truro, John Ross, Esa. Chipman.
by Bonaparte vhile amttusing limself at a bail et Brussels at the Antigonish R. N. ienry, Esq,. Sydney, Mr. John Bourinot.

RiverJohn, William Blair, Esq.
tine referred ta :-At a dinîner, a short lime since, the duce was H ALIFAX: Prined by W. Cunnabell, nt his Office, near head of
asked, " lis your grace scen the pamphlet publised in Ame- Marchington's wharf.
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